Dueling
for
Dollars

"

Overall we are
going to have
to recognize
that we cannot
be overly
dependent on
federal sources
of support.

"

ary Moncrief is nearing the end of an exhaustive

study of campaign financing in 23 states.
The multiyear project. a massive undertaking
by the BSU political scientist and several col-

leagues. was funded by a $193,(XXl grant from the
National Science Foundation and $15,000 from

the Idaho State Board of Education.
Yet money was running low when Moncrief,
fascinated by surprise results of the 1994 campaign, wanted to extend his study. His wish was
granted thanks to a one-year BSU Faculty Re-

search grant. The $3,700 award paid for undergraduate students to analyze the 1994 data.
You could say that Moncrief is lucky. But ii'S
much more than that. Since joining BSU 19 years

ago, he's worked very hard to build a national
reputation - one graDt at 11 time.
Moncrief is hut one of several BSU suc~s
stories in an increasingly difficult quest for grant
money. In 1995 BSU received more than
$10 million in external funds, an increase of
nearly $3 million in just two years.
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P"",oot Doryl Jon ••• ar; that .11«<08
"reflect, the growint research maturity of

the imtimtiO!l. F..culty are oompctin!
mor. """",,.ruDy in spile of . n environment that is IIlOlC competitive."
"We 're

dev~ loping

a track rc<:Ord," . aY"

Larry Irvin, BSU director 01 re>earcll
administration.
BSU rcsearcl!ers . re gel1in, more oawy
about their granl prOJlOl'3lS and <he 0011"
vo/tJmc awarded b.. iocrca.cd, iI'lin ...ys.
~Jn the p.. t ....
. <,\:«I f<>r .m.llor
amounts. Now
we're ,etfi!\i bravo.

re" e..-ch ha, been evolvin, over the 1..1
five de oad .. , . a,.. Robin Dodson, chief
a<ademi.; olllcer ot Ihe State Board ot
Educati,.,. Before the start of Wurld W ar
n, le aching and scnlce ..cre the primory
foc"" of the notion'. II1I1versiti • • _1'be war,
however, ushered in a n_ ero when
federal gronts we re awarded to develop
key project" such •• the bomb-bllildin,
octivitiu AI the University of Chicago.
~Iba! changed everyllting about bow we

and odin! for
whatever we need:
.ay. lrv:in, woo.c

Enduwmenl lor the lIumanilieo l!Dd the
NEA ore but lwo agencie. ourrently under
sie ge by l>udget-ola,hing ler;isi.!on_ The
NEIL lor example. r=tiy oul it> . ummer
reseltCh stipend> .rod e.pe<to to .. e" $67
million decline ill it> annual budget.
EYen relatively 'table ago:ndes like Ihe
Nationol Sctcnce FOlJlld.tion, NAtiooal
Institute. for Heallh and the Department
nf Education are tig\lteninll their bello.
Iligher education il; oj le o,1 partly to
blame for Ihe
docline, Dodson
...,... "Universitie,
have not bet:n
paying ottention to
the public'. prob-

kms,"

lhn.e.pe",oo offic.
helps faculty
merobe'" n.vigate
the ".~"><>red
project process"from proposal (0

lbe public and
polilician, .like
bepn .. king why
lhe univcnilie,
aren'l doing more to
solve the proble m.
of -=iety or to
.timuLole ewnomic
development.
"Big-lime
institutions reatly
haven', been very
iIllen:,ted It lbal,"

award.
Some ofthc
l;or:et "extern.!"
grant> received
r=Uyby BSU
",hoi.,." ioclude
SJ71,OOJ from Ibe

National S<iem:e
Poundation,
$168,512 !rom the
Bureau of Land

M"JtlliC1""nt, and $2.'i9.000 from U.s.
WiIldpower.
Certainly, bit-dollar grants arc com-
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mendable,"')Ii Moocricf. But """,no!
mllllI. gunh belped ~t hint started"" the
funding (""( track. Especially lor youn~
faculty, mod..t gnoot. "really aTe . very
important eIo"",nt in buildin, a reseucn
c<KIIpone nt," '~Y' Moncrief. "They help
you build )'0\1£ roputation .1Id gel into Ihe
door lor largeT &Tonl>.~
While RSU i, making head.. oy, more
could be dooe to help ruearchers. ,ays
In;"', More money to fund .tudenl
"",,,tanl. and a menloring .y"em would
r;i,e profe .."", • I>ool;I ",hen the y are
applying foc granl •.
"We 're new in Ihi> are na," lrVlI""ys.
"We " e got """,e qualily people bul .., an
imtilUlioo we need to develop re>O\lrCe, 10
,upport Ihcoe octivitieii. "
Much of Boise State'. U:",ard\ i.
directed at ,pe61ic problem. Or que,tion ..
The trend loward th~t \yj>< of applied

Year

do busin ...." he .. y•.
It 'P""",ed tbe cre otioo ofthe NSP,
lIoman Service, .nd otber lede,.l
P"O&rl'tuS Ihot a... rded belly grao,,_ MOllt
o! the lunds have been targeted lO
research heavyweight> like John' Ilopki,,",
Ma"ochuseu. In. htUle o! TecJmol"i}' and
SlaItford, In 1'191, lhe 00lilomia1lls!imle
of T echnology alone .. ked in $1.2 billioo
in feder.ol contracts and vant<, acronJing
to tbe Nali""al C-"nler lor Educatiun
Stati5tico_
Governmenl lorg= slowe d down aboul
four or ~ve ye ars '&0, DOOson "'Y5Several well-publicized c....e. olocienlific
fraud, price touting and lIlist.o!e 01 fund>
corked Ihe funding flow. lbe public gre ...
increasingly r.keptical and critics gr.:w
more vocal.
From the look. ol Ihings, .n even
otingier future is in ,tore. Declining Mate
reveone and • Congres, intent 00 easing
the fe de"l dencil "'" cUUing into tradihonal funding '0lJrue>. The Nation.1

be .. y••
Whal=n
""",archers hop" lor
in the luture? "As
cil&ny. in the national politi""l e nviron·
ment :ore implemente d we can expert
funding
to remoln . table or
<Iodine ," say> Jones. "Ove r:all we are going
to have to ITCOJDize tbat we caru!OI be
overly dej><ndent ()[l feder.l sources of
,upport."
·We 're IlOing to have 10 re-<>ricnl to the
private ' ectoT," , oys Joo .. , citing on
incre . .. in cooperative venlure., tccboot·
0IY transfer and applied r=arch ",-1ivitie.
at the univcrhlly,
Applied re. earch projects .1 Boi.. Slate
have ranged fror-. a study of hull'<l'oving
owl, for the BLM, to 'eWnic "udies for
lhe Union Pacific Foundalioo and a survey
01 .. inorities in the juvenile jllS!ice system
for Idaho lAwmaltcrs.
Although applied " ,,,,,arch ;, ottractive
10 poIentioi funding ,nllTC= Inin .. orrieo
that ~ic r =rch will be overlonked.
"B",ic ruearch i. important.~ he SOY"
"It's ne.. mow-ledge Ihal ultimatelY will he
applied knowledge." IJ
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